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Tho decision of tho Executives Coun-

cil to call for no appropriations for
public buildings, when tho necessity
for such buildings cannot bo question-

ed, Is a typo of territorial economy

that finds small favor with tho people.

It Is tho economy that saves nt tho
spigot and loses at tho bung. This is

a million dollar country, not a ten cent
cross roads with two houses and a hay-

stack.

Tho Board of Health may depend
upon universal support from tho peo-

ple In Instituting a continued and ef
fective campaign against tho rats. Tho
Board now has full swing and In view

of tho Indifferent results from the Citi-

zens' Committee campaign, a now lino

of attack will bo readily accepted. The
rata are such an active factor In the
continuation of tho plague that the
work of extermination should not bo
given up because complete success waa
not secured at tho outset.

In view of tho Health Doard having
established regulations admitting In-

creased shipments to tho other Islands,
It is up to the steamship companies tc
make an equally strenuous effort to
provldo prompt despatch for tho large
amount of goods offered for shipment.
Honolulu merchants have been shut up
for such a long period that they natu-

rally fret under tho delays. Some
method should at least bo devised to
guard against tho necessity of mer-

chants being required to fumlgato their
goods a second time. Tho expenso and
trouble of this process is such as to
cut out any profits when goods are
sent through the mill a second time.

Whether Gen. Cronjo will find the
cllmato of St Helena conduclvo to gen-or- al

comfort Is of practically Uttlo mo-

ment In Its influenco on American
opinion when compared with tho spirit
with which they receive the announce-
ment of tho British to practically exile
their worthy prisoner. Fow aro ready
to believe that Oreat Britain would
place a gallant fighter like Cronjo to
any place whero his health would be
endangered, But why should the Brit
tab. send Cronjo from Capo Colony In
'the first instance. Tho only crime he
.has committed is to conduct himself
as a loyal, patriotic general should,
and put up a light that brought words
of praise from tho generals opposing
him. Compare Great Britain's assign
ment of Cronjo to tho Island of St.
Helena with th.o treatment tho
'Americans accorded Admiral CcrVcra
and tho defeated Spanish generals, and
you nave the secret of America's dis-

approval of tho British action.

THB CHINATOWN EMERGENCY.

What Is to bo done with Chinatown
Is a problem still before tho people
With the Council of State taking the'
place of the Legislature, the chances
aro that the next legislative session
will not bo held for a year to como
whether tho Territorial bill Is passed
or not If this bill Is passed tho Gov-

ernor will have authority to call a
special election and legislative session.
At best, however, this cession cannot
bo held until well along Into next
summer, when tho question will arise
whether it Is advisable to go to tho ex-

penso of a special election when the
regular election period Is so near.

Meanwhile- tho people must depend
upon the Board of Health to hold the
burned district in its present condition
until somo legislative power extends
tho lire limits and provides for tho
proper construction of the streets and
business blocks. Should the plague bo
kept in check so that tho bane of an
Infected port may bo raised an object
for which tho authorities aro constant-
ly striving with apparently good
chances of success in the near futuro
It will bo a very difficult proposition
for tho Health Board to combat tho
general clamor which will certainly
arlso from property holders, to go
ahead with new buildings.

Honolulu bids fair to wake up in tho
near futuro to the fact that its flro
limits have not been extended, the au-

thorities powerless to prevent the con-

struction of wooden buildings in tho
old Chinatown district and powerless

on tho old street lines. Tho only ad-

vantage gained will bo that all new
buildings must bo constructed accord-
ing to tho new sanitary regulations.
This Is a gain not to bo belittled, but
it (a not all that the future the city
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demands nor Is It all that tho pcaplo
havo a right to expect.

Tho Executive seems determined not
to consider tho appointment of a com-

mission to consider the matter. Homo

action should be taken, however, If

the authorities have any dcslro to
properly protect tho business district
of this growing and progressive city.
In view of tho difficulties thnt can bo

foreseen and tho developments of the
futuro for prompt solution of this
problem that cannot bo forecast, thcro
Is every reason why tho extension of
flro limits and tho new plans for Chi-

natown blocks should bo placed among
tho emergency measures to rccclvo the
attention of the Council of State.

OBJECT TO THE EVIDENCE

(Continued from pago 1.)

that he was satisfied with tho compost
tlon of the Court Ho shortly after
ward withdrew, leaving Deputy Attor
ney Ocneral Dolo to represent tho Itc
public in tho caso beforo thu Court.

Mr. Magoon asked If they should pro
ceed with their argument, to which
question Justice Frenr nodded assent. ;

Mr. Gear desired to know what po- -

union ue uuu Air. numpnrcyB were in.
They claimed the right to object on
tho ground of tho Chief Justice's inca-
pacity. Even if the resignation wore
not effective, they held tho Chief Jus-
tice had abandoned his oUIvj.

Mr, Magoon did not consider it ne-
cessary to inquire whether tho Chief
Justice had abandoned his office. I
would consider the decisions of this
Court valid If It could do shown that
the Chief Justice has not resigned. I
am tbcreforo opposed to any attempt
at establishing tho fact of tho Chief
Justice's Incapacity.
' Mr. Gear would not Insist on that
point In this caso, but would let It go
over to one of his own coses. The
Court in the meantime might render
that question unnecessary by a deci-
sion on tho sole matter of tho resigna-
tion.

Justice Frenr Decides.
Justlco Frcar, after consulting Jus-tlc- o

Whiting and Judgo 'Perry, an-
nounced that the Court thought It best
to consldor tho question on tho grounds
raised by counsel in tho present case.

Air. Long, associated with Mr. Ma
goon,. then began his argument for tho
plaintiffs, beginning with tho documen
tary eviucnco as to tho legality of tho
Court Did the endorsement by Presi-
dent Dole vacate the offlco of Chief
Justice? Was there anything left to
do or bo performed to mako tho resig-
nation complete? No. Parole evidence
to qualify a plain, slmnlo and unnuall- -
fled resignation would be without au-
thority and without parallel. If any-
body were ablo to write his full Inten
tions in a resignation It ousht to bo the
Chief Justlco, who was a man experi-
enced not merely In ordinary business
but tho administration of law. Mr.
Long anticipated his adversaries, if
there vore any ho said, in quoting a
decision from 8 .wallftn In The Queen
vs. John Costa and Anna CC21& This
waa .written by Chief Justlco Judd and
Joined In by Justices S. B. Dolo and
R. P. BIckerton. Tho question was
the validity of Indictments presented
by W. A. Whiting comissioned as
Deputy Attorney General by Attorney
General Crclghton after tho Cabinet to
which tho Jatter belonged. hft4 re-
signed under ft Vote of want of confi-
dence by tho Legislature. The resig-
nations wero dated Dccomber 1 but the
new Cabinet of Queen Lllluokalanl
only took ofllco on December 8, 1892.
Tho decision upheld tho theory that
the machinery of government could
not bo allowed to Btop, and in that caso
the acts of tho Attorney General wero
held valid between his resignation and
the' appointment of his successor. Yet
the Court intimated that tho accept-
ance of a resignation was not essential
to its completeness. It only went so
far on the other sldo as to say that It
was tho duty of tho sovereign to ap-
point her ministers as soon as possible
Mr. Long went on to nrguo that the
present case bad not tho samo basin
as that quoted. There would bo much
Injustice nnd Inconvenience from an
interregnum of tho Supreme CourU
lasting a few months, but It would not
put a stop to tho machinery of govern-
ment in general.

It was noticeable that, while the at-
torney for the plaintiffs was arguing
tho legality question, tho Deputy At-
torney General absented himself in the
lobby, apparently In keeping with tho
Attorney Generals' tacit declaration
that the Government declined to fight
tho objections.

i .
To Save Women.

Tho Illinois Houso of Correction Is
about to try an interesting experiment
In tho reformation of women crimi-
nals. Superintendent Sloan has built
threo largo greenhouses, covering a
spaco of 4,000 squaro feot, In which It
Is Intended to grow roses, carnations
and chrysanthemums for tho Chicago
market Tho women prisoners will
work In the greenhouses under tho di-
rection of nn expert horticulturist, nnd
it is expected that contact with the
growing plants will have a softonlns
and regenerating effect on the harden-
ed natures of tho unhappy Inmates of
tho institution.

It is announced from Illinois that tho
contest over the census patronage In
that State, which it was expected by
his opponents would bo nn obstacle to
thn rnrnrn nf RAnntni. rniii.v. . itr.-- t.

in nrnvnnt thn rnnntniHInn nf v" uu- -

of

ington, has been adjusted by an agree-
ment whereby tho natronaco nf ih
eiguui Illinois congressional districts

turned over to Senator Cullom
average mimoer or enumerators for

Illinois congressional district isabout 130.
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The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED!

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers end Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in all its branches. Our Mould

ings are up-to-d- ate coming direct from Eastern Factories.

Our Prices, are the Lowest, our work is the

best and experience has shown buyersj that they get better

satisfaction by placing their orders with us

Full lines in all goods challenge competition.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thli will Interett ycu It you art a PeKtnJent of
any one of thousands of fotelcn families ho.
money or estates ate now In chancery.

WE HAVE
A comnlete list of tenons who have tell money or
(states to the value of

$388,468,845,
The hairs of which are now supposed to be In the United
States but whose present whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

anl among a people containing families which can
trice back their ancestry for centuries, that even with
fasallles of no noietlw ramifications ar. extraordi-
nary, the ties of relationship often varying from
Peers to Peasants, though all sprlnt-lnt-: from on.
tree. The announcement that there Is near y

In money and estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It wlllnot appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is remrmbend that the amount Is bas
ed on at registered alphabetical JUt of, persons who
have tn advertised for ill overtne world since the
beelnnlnr of the century, Iniluding chancery heirs,
next of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestat. In Great Britain, Europe." Ame lea and the
British colonies. I ne main sources or unciamea
monies are: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dorntnt fundi In chancery; Army and Navy
Prua linn.! Fn.i.i i unuiii have died Intes
tate without known unclaimed Dividends

canKruptcy; general unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates of Births, Deaths and Marriages
ana omciai or v.oi or Anns oi your ramiiy

REMEMBER
W r the only firm In Ameilc who mike spKUU
ir ui Hiapi snidE r.aim nf hirct.iettaf ana next.nr,

ht
WE ASK NO FEE

Until claim tin been settled.
Enclose five t cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In

si verforna ine. rrplne. etc.. ana we win sena
you a book containing full Information I REE.

Write anj see If you are among the lucky ones.
naress

The Heirs At-La- w Collection Co.
loth ard Chesnut streets. St. Louis. Mo.

Perclvat Adams. M. A. L. L. B. Counselor-at- -
Law, British Counsel lor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell," Sears'-- '
and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific CycieT MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLEH8' I1LOCK. - FOltTST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agent,

No. 9 Bethel St., near P.O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment )
represented by Democrats has becn'tn hnnt. rhn nin. tmun nrnprtuith

;aeu

uesi

Tho. a eood yearly Income. Party wants to
trade in land in any part or me Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me your order
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Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norris.
"THE MARKET PLACE"

By Harold Frederic.
"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND

THE IDIOT"
By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magrude?.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelovy.

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"
"DAVID HARUM",

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS o' the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the very choicest
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs.
Scarfs. Fourln-Hand- English Snnan
and many other of the latest patterns are
10 De rouna in our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dreSS Is more consnlninm. anrf urhn
the best can be bought fdr what Inferior
gooas si. INU UNb SHOULD PASS J
BYTHfc BARGAINS WE ARE NOW
urrcKiNij.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are boueht because the nrlce Is low. It l

olten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. 1 his theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, ynu would have a suit for
me Doy war. would always look well and

Is or
Is We

a keep
iai

The "Kash."
we thn

Agenc for Mf n's and Sole Arent
1470m t for Dr. Delmet's Linen Mesh Underwear.1
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Good Air. Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho- -

,
nolulu's most delightful residence site

pacific
TTEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering afford
easy access to points, as also scenic and. marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed; in trie hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits fora making water connections
will granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive'' homes now building, or
the names purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select ofalJJthe
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information,
the office of

BRUCE WARINGjfc CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY
- .

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account

STOCK TAKING
GET H !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views;) -

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Street

Notice.
T:. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

nntl f"kffi Ytnn t Ct.Ut
outwear two suits the Inferior grades. Tr, IV
Tobuvthe best money In Vketi to iTe,ephne 'i- - .CaH. day night,
buy the poorest moaey wasted. Pronptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
make specialty to the best popu- - ind lameness. u&Hf

Allies.

IST Remember hava kfnnv
Hats are

'all

be

of

Ctc
of

at

NOTICE.
J. A Morgan, Horse Shoeing Shop, RE-

OPENED March 15, Queen street near

Richard. Flnt clasi work guaranteed,
1480-i- w

prices, terms, etc., apply at

-

of

NIGHT LAMPS.
SOMETHING NBW!

We have received from Edison's factory
an Electric Lamp for bed-roo- use whlca
is going to prove Invaluable. By means
of a regulating screw the light caa be
changed from a dull red glow"to"full 16
candle power. When retiring the lamp
can be so turned down as to bum all night
at little cost, and by means of tho screw
u" ?ttan,tly tumed on Ml Power.will be found a great convenience In the
side room or the nursery;

Price $1.25 each.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that we
are In a position to furnish good and re-
liable help,

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Blart Jeweller. Hours: 9 to 11
a. m., 2 to s p. m. 14611m

Hack Stand No. 82
Bayl do you know where I caa get

good carriage? Buret At tho Hawa-
iian Hotel Carriage Co.. earner Hntat
and Richards streets. TeL IS. Notfetng but flrit class carriages and

drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secure)
sou 11 splendid historical revew mf
.he Spanish war in the PhMirj.

-
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